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GIFT SUGGESTIONS galore are available at Merle Norman Cosmetic 
studio, owned by Mrs. Marjorie Shepsrd, shown with display of cosmetics 
and accessory Items Ideal for gifts. 	 (herald Photo) 
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Homeowners 
• 

Insurance ROBERT MERO, of Lake 
JOHN NAMUITON Mary, with the J. C. 

A,.. Penney store here for 
an, Isebesh aid co. 54 four 	years, 	has 	been 
alsed, 	ii.. 	- 	3377$ transferred to the Fort 
a. 321.7201 S lee. 322.l$40 Lauderdale store. George () Cameron, of Sanford, will 

be promoted to Mero's 
place In charge of dis- 
plays In the Penney store 

ALL$TATF at Sanford Plaza. 
HOMIOWNIN$  
NMRANCa 

Fire Hall a 
AMMONIUM-- I

Dedication Set 
JMINATE 

In Lake Mary - PAINTING 
Dedication and 	ribbon 	cut- 

WIA a Prmest tint ceremonies for new addi- 

M.bi. C.th tion to the Lake 	Mary 	Fire 
Bail are sat for 8 p.m. Satur- 
day Chief Haney Pugh 	port- 

ANSWII ad today. 
TO Keys will be presented to the 

UTUIOI volunteer 	firemen 	by 	Ralph 
pAMI Scbwleckezt, chairman of the 
paCNIUMI building 	committee. 	Refresh. 

mints will be served by 	the 
,ssWseieg 	The 	4wshllW 
it a. 	then more 	• 	..d 

Ladles Auxiliary. 
10 lob, With 	the 	new 	additions, 

which Includes 33 by 46 foot 

Ca 836-M space 	for 	storage of 	three 

FREE ESTIMATES' 
more trucks and an 18 by 20 
foot fully equipped kitchen, the 
fire hail now has more 	than 

I & I JOHNSON 4,000 square feet of floor space, 

C.stv.cten, lee. Pugh advises. 
Major part of the building 

.y. 427 — L.spwssd Program has been made poul. 
ross Frans Lyma kbs.I hie through 	volunteer 	contri. 

butlona and labor. 
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COSMETIC STUDIO 
Mu,ls,l. Sh.p.rJ - Owl 

$472 P. PAN 	(Nest Des, To Fsad Fair) 	PH. 3*2.1152 	'? 
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24 	 mow 
Wail,, Polish and W.a Jew 

HOURS mNGCAITIIPCIIBIrALS 
Watch television In our air conditioned w.Nta "a- 
while we service your car. 

DEWS GULF SIRV1CI 
211$ S. Friesh As., 

from her balance of paymeni 
problems—In order to lacreas 
her exports-Britain conclude 
that abs would have to force hi 
economy into expansion. 

B1&_  loft a nation larpsly 6 
pendent an raw materials fros 
abroad, she found also that a 
her production Increased hi 
Impost,, of all thing,, toss a 
most In proportion. And is it 
has had to slow down again as 
again. 

Once the sun never set, and 
forth. Now It I. very, very fogg 
and summer Is  very long tin 
sway. 

Export Watch R.pafr 
Jewel Movement and 
Timex 
Engraving 
Jewelry Repairing 

S Watch Crystals Fitted 
While You Wait 

RINGS CLEANED 
NO CHARGE 

IN A. SMITIIY 
Cash I P.s. Ji.,alsirs 
III LO"W009 PLAZA 

117.12) 
- i 111.75$ 

some British had to forego 
swimming as well. 

And in the midst of her ceo. 
nomic problems came the worst 
outbreak In history of foot and 
mouth disease, forcing the 
slaughter and burial 01 thou 
sands of cattle, pigs, goats and 
sheep, a real setback for a na-
tion already on austerity. 

Who can say also, In this age 
of growing nationalism, that the 
demands by Scots and Welsh for 
more home rule are nothing but 
a humorous sidelight to history? 
Perhaps a growing domestic 
problem has been added to all 
the others. 

Even when determinedly face 
to face with her problem.,, w& 
Ing to tight and solve them if 
possible, the apparent solutions 
sometimes have wound them-
salves In a dilemma. 

Consider the export-Import 
situation. In order to escape 

Audubon Meet 
Set Thursday 
Seminole Audubon Society 

will inset at 2 p.m. Thursday 
at Audubon House, the head-
quarters of the Florida Audma-
bon Society, In Maitland. 

Members planning to attend 
the meeting are Invited to ar-
rive at the Maitland Head-
quarters "about 11 a.m." and 
to bring a picnic lunch and 
beverage. An Interesting pro-
gram Is planned and visitors 
are Invited. It Is reported at-
tractive Christmas cards and 
gifts will be on sale. 

Rummage We 
Mothers of children attend-

ing the Little Rid Schoolhouse 
for retarded children will spon-
sor a rummage sale Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday at 316 
E. First Street In Sanford. 
There will be a selection of 
good, used toys, dolls, games, 
household goods and clean used 
men's suits, dresses, skirts, and 
all sizes of children's clothing. 

... .. When you no how we am a. 
store your car to new car beauty. 
ANDY'S PAINT.$OOY SHOP 

Andy Maggard, Owner 
CBS. 1st. N lied, a lubeJis Las MOM  

By 30014 CUNNIPP' 
AP B.Ia.a. As13'si 

NEW YORK (Al') - The 
British once boasted that the 
sun never set on the British Em-
pire but there are days now 
when British executives and 
government men must sigh with 
relief when dusk finally comes. 

These are gray times for Brit-
ain, and the dark mists that now 
precede winter seem a symbol 
also of her trials. Her chronic 
Ills demand one operation after 
another. And still the maladies 
persist. 

One can go far back in history 
to find the root of some of to-
days ailments, among thorn, 
her loss of colonies, the cost and 
devastation of World War It. the 
loss of able men In war without 
an infusion through Immigra. 
tion. 

But, whether cause or effect, 
some of her Immediate prob-
lems today seem to surpass 
anything that could have been 
expected. They are like evil 
spirits, and It Is understandable 
that British believe In ghosts. 

Who could have predicted the 
damming of the Suez Canal 
through which much of Britain's 
trade was routed? Who could 
have foreseen the obstinate re-
fusal of France to permit Brit-
ain to join and share in the 
trade benefits of the Common 
Market? 

Who could have stated Aith 
any assurance just 15 years ago 
that Britain would lose some of 
her best brains, the brains need-
ed to rebuild a nation, drained - 

abroad by financial and aca-
demic rewards? 

And what kind of madness in 
the British psyche was It that 
brought about a dockworker 
strike at the very time the coun-
try. In a battle for economic 
survival, needed to increase her 
exports to foreign lands? 

The problems run a full 
range. Including the tragicomic. 

A huge oil tanker burst off her 
shores and forced the nation to 
man her beaches, unsuccessful-
ly this time, against a giant oil 
slick. Already on austerity, 
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Notice 	is 	hereby 	given 	that rq,nhtfltie 	a; 	7ii" 	W 	rn/I shall 	b. 	In 	writing, 	and 	eb 
the 	planning and 	Zoning Corn- In N in of si:" 	nf 5E' 	of .4 slit. the place of resideOce a 
mIs.i.n 	will 	conduct 	a 	public Sec. 	II: 	IP,en,e 	Wl. 	,sv 	ml office addreu of tie cliii 
bearing to consider recommend. aIn 	hi. 	N 	In 	of 	NIt1 	of 	the ant, and shall 	be swera to 
Ing a proeseed shange of son. NE'. ,,t 	:". ii. Twn 	ntnga 

Further d.c. the claimant. his agent, or I 
in, from 	R.IAA Sinil. 	Vantily 5P7 	to 	the 	P011. tome! and aceotnpaii4 hi a t 

I )t.aid,fltlal 	ant 	A.l 	Agriculture pi1ip,t 	** 	Fail 	of 	I.nnwood' 
South of 111cc ing fee of on. dollar aod so 

to III ha pond fl.I1s lte.id.'ntial Markham Rd mt clAim 	or 	demand 	not 	so 	fit 
nn 	ha flihowing d,.eribed pro. I•ak. 	In 	5"min'le 	(ntintv 

hearing 	will 	he Thi. 	public 
shall be void. 

petty: 	PARCEL. 	1: 	rh. 	8', 	of 
the NC'4. is.s 	hat portion there,  held 	In 	the 	County 	c,,n,n.I,.Inn Mary Shepherd 

As 	admlailtratrl* 	of 
of Last of a lIne SOP Why and Chambers 	of 	the 	('nirt 	hoUse. 

1:.tste 	or 
iarsIlei 	with 8.11. 	435, In 8,,-tion S.,t,ri.r'I. 	P'I';riiis. ,.n I)r,,.mher 13. Jams, 	r.. 	Shepherd. 	*1 
IS. Twp, 5*8. Rang. 301-. rAlt. 154?. 	it 	7:1" 	p. 	ni 	or 	a. 	soon 

known a. James Sheppa t'l:t. II: Tha V 	33W of lb. 5'* 
of the sp:t 	of the 5h* 	of Sec 

thereafter 	,, 

	

t'lannin* 	•t'it 	'/ining 	C,i,. also known as jemee lb. 

lion 83, Twp. ItS. flahge 3d:, of mI..i'.n I'lr'rI'ti 
bert. 	D.coaied 

41. Andrew Speer 
S.minol. 	County, 	PARCEL. 	III: 
tle5 at the ..t,tsr of Section 	32. 

5.-nm.?.' 	(''tv. 
n, 	ri 	s. Prown. ?,oniflt fir- III 	West 	Commercial Street 

Twp. Ill. Range ICE. run thence 
$ 	'4S'IO,' E sing the Ea.t-'Y.st 

prt"r 
PuhI!ih 	Nov. 	:i 	a 	1"- - 	2. 	III? 

Sanford. 	Florid. 
Attorney 	to, .tlminiitr*tria 

Nov. 	II. 	II, 3$ 	D 
coaler line of See. 53. 	1225.1' to çpt'.7' Publish 

5, 	1547 lb. HE 'or of the W14 of the SE 
% of .4. Section 53. run thence IS 	'ISIS 	i'iNrElT 	('4) 1 ST. flOUtS 
S 	I'$$'tt" 	E. 	1555.52' 	to 	is 	pnt 
Is' N of the S inlet ad W'I of 

,inur,:i:1Sl 	at hurl (I 	ilK. 
fliT. IS 	551) YOst 	llSl)L 

-- - 

SOTiCE OW 
the SK'; run thence N 554I'33 rotsrv. a-va-ri: UY i'l.OKtt)l. 

0$' tTt(I 
i'OREI'LOSVSS asia 

NOTICE I, heby giv.n 11 
W. 	SW; 	thence 	N 	00111' 	w. 
fll,31'i 	thence 	N 	55'tlIZ 	W $'ONPlI'l.l$'* 1412 	miii: 

that 
he 	un.lvr.lgnsd 	ARTHUR 

HECKWITH. JL. Clerk at C Si,'; 	thenee 	N 	O'e$'li" 	IV. 
1113.11; 	thence 	5' 	4$'5tl7 	W 

Notice 	is 	hereby 	given 
'he 	,,,,,i.r,isnr-l. 	Clerk 	of 	the cult 	('curt 	of 	Pamistole Coun 

1373.23'; 	thence 	S 	$5'45'53" 	E. ('ire,,Il 	Court 	of 	the 	Eighteenth 
for Cciii- 

Fioriilt. wilt, on the 1)1k day 
l.cember. 	154?, 	at 	I1:sO ada 

31* 11.  to the P011. Further des- 
etibei 	is 	East 	of 	Tangiewoot 

.t,,I,i .i 	Cirtit. 	in 	jot 
not, louinty, 	Ft.ri.i. prir.I mt 	to .5. II. at lb. Front Dear of 

ani 	South 	of 	1(14g. 	high 	Sub. 
North 	the 	County division. 	of 

ti. 	.Ji,Iuu,ent 	if 	f,,r,-, ','elTe 	en• 
tend 	In 	a 	',,' 	penling 	in 	s*Id 

Seminole 	County 	Court 	Hou 
Seminole County. In the cIty 

Line. l''urt. 	ti,e 	4 	i. 	f 	a Itch 	4 S.s,,('.r.i. 	Fhirida. 	offer 	for 	. 

'this 	public 	hemming 	will 	he (Ii. anir 	life 	ln,u,riIt" 	Sotlet?. 
a 	Iii.hic ii 	,.nrt...r.lI'n. 

and sell at public eatery to I 
hlghe.t an.i beat bidder (on ca 

held 	In 	the County Co,ntnis,i,.n Pl.lntiff, th. following d,.crtbed prop. 
Chambers 	of 	the Court 	Ildu'.. 
Ianfntd, 	Florida. 	on 	flc.mher .itu,Ied 	in 	Seminole 	Coor 

hi, 1547, St 1:55 p. m. or as soon Keith 	('. 	Volt, .1 	ilL 	Ci 	al. 
f.(eidmnt 

Florida. 	to.elt: 
lot S. Hio.5 22. TOW%Sl thareefter is possIble. 

Plianing and Zoning Cni' aol the ,iocket number of which OF SOuTH CIWLIJOT.1.. 
mission 
I.min.le County 	YhuriuIa 

is 	('t 	'i 	qT.SII 	will 	•,(t.m 	for 
sale antI 1011 at l'ubhIC Doter! 50 

Sut,iIvinioa. 	aoeerdtng 
h'iat thereof recorded Is P 

Sly: ft. C. ilrnwn, losing t)ir. the 	hlgh.-it 	ant 	h.'.t 	bliler 	for 
fii*ing 	descrtb.I 

Ituoli 	2. 	Pane. 14 to 1$ 
ctuetv., of lbs PublIc Rio. 

actor 
PublIsh hey. Is S 0.., 1. 1557. 

cash, 	the 
pr,'t,erty 	sItuate 	in 	'.,ttinoli at Seminohi Cusat, Plorl 

T()OETI1ER WITH 	Is talk 
DUU'TT 

---- 	-- - 

	

i',itsnty, 	Florida, 	to 	wit 

	

I..,i 	II. 	itt'k 	I. EAS't-flROfl Ing 	items; 
___________________-- 

aivlsoLii rotS'TT Pt.i5St5li StllDIVlSiON. UNIT 50 	3. 
or 	piat 

Surface (nit: OveP.rrn 
entiv 	tn.lahle4-OaMa A*D 10*550 CO*M*51II)5 ,-cur'ilng 	' 	n,ip 

S.ttco •1 	ebit. H..ei.i 
holk. 	a 	h.reby 	given 	thel 

Ih.r,nt rerordet In Phat Dook 
It, 	rag.. 	ee 	i',,hti 	R.ctVtl 

Chef. 
I.ur.uant to the Pisai isad;m 

tie Planalni and Zoning Con, of Seminole County. Fiends, of Foreclosure entered I. a o 
MiseloS 	will 	conduct 	s 	plbttG riugether 	with, 	but 	n-it 	limited pending in said Court, lbs ai 
bunch So i-mistier reeomn,eni. to, 	the 	following tt.tf,i 	t.,rman- et Which ii 

M.'At'UH '.5 MOR'V*.iAOL c( ag a prop.ssd change of isinisig 
from 	fl.IAA 	fl.sid,,uil*l arm.I 	.1.1 

.,tly 	injtiist' 
'.V.stit,gh"U'e 	Disi'-"-si t'.SNt. 	lxi'. 	I PIetiEs eorpu 

Agriculture 	to 	11.2 	ltt,ttti,i. N,ti'i' 	(,e,i 	jot ttat,4* Ills. 
Fl -ill Family 	on 	the 	P'nlh.,wlng 	.irs. patIo 

eib.l ptOp.rty 	That puti.,tm ,,t 
the South 	4 	of She N114 	lyi,ig 

flh.-ati 	IViter 	tIP.t'r 
Ni,.nogrsm 	will 	Y,,rt,aci WtNSTt)N IL 't'ttO.t5 and A 

JIaat .f a lice SOP Why and par. simto,. 	:jhsu.t 	P'am CII 	I'. TIIOS*.51. iii *if.. 
Del.imd.a .tioi 	wiSh 	N.fl. 	Oil. 	lee,Ili'5 	3). 	Col,.r.-i 	l'i.t,ir.' 

Vwp 	$15 	tans. 	ICC, et Lrnti. 	$iu1 	cil. 	will 	Pi 	Iii 	at 	iii, 	sr-I 	II. 	4.11 	actlas sumb.r 
- 	nul. 	roust?. 	Further 	.tasctbe,l 	front steps of the 	.,,itn..lc (oun. which I. 47-543. 

as *a.t sad Wait at 5 U. 431 	ty 	('ourthosiee 	in 	the 	City 	of 	%VtTNES 	my band sat lb. 
I 	and IC of ftldge Ilieb iobdtvI' 	Lanford. Flerlia. on the *5th .lay 	ftci.l 	seal 	of 	askI 	Count, 
I 	$165. of 	December. 	1)47, 	ii 	11:05 	11th lay of November, lii?. 

ThIs 	ptIbiId 	bearIng 	will 	be 	o','lnck 	.. 	si. 	en se soon there. 	Sb2.%t. 
boll Is the Coa$i Cs.sasiiioii 	after as the .ini. can ha dons. 	Arthur 	LI. 	itoekwlth. 	li 

dualS C, Clerk 	ot 	the ('hawker. of 	the 	Court 	Hon... 	C4K%l.1 
santerd, 	PlorId., 	en 	December 	Arthur 	II. 	ticckwltb. 	Jr.. ..t Sotnlnule County, 	Pb 
hi, liii, at till p. w. on as soon 	Clerk of II. Circuit ('ourl ity: lianlhs T. Viblsa 
thonsaftar as possible. liv: 	MnrIh 	T. 	VihiCli Deputy Ci.rk 

Jirn.ph 	*. Vttsgarald PtannIiIi 	and 	ZonIng 	Cani- 
mission 

hh-puitv 	Clerk 
i101'$$ 	.'.5'It 	(YIIILIEN .ttlorn.v 	for 	taiimlift 

SCmlnoli (',munty. 	$'lurI.ta '.ui,erl.'41. 	N st-mat 	iluik 	111.14. 234 $e,urtty 'trust itutldiag 
Py: II. P. llrown, Zoning Dli'. 	I'. 	ii 	hl.'i 	11511 iii .1111 	II, 	pinridi 
Itt? Nt 	I'..ier'.,,i 	, 	I-hr-li 	331i3 IlIaikli 	I.)4?$ 

Publish Nov. 25 5 lice. I, liSt l',hll.h 	Nuv. 	Is, 	1)11 i'ut.IisP, 	Nov. 	$, 	1345 
IDU.1S 1,tLJ.$. 

C)WC DbDMON with $ nice string of specks. 

* * * * 
fUIflM*NG Will JflIRY 

A thermometir is one of Lb. b*at 'lures" a mu CU OWS. 
may nitrate It In Lb. aims classu pork rind or a 

"Tin, rv.(," hit It'll account for just as many flab. Nut to as 
euiboaxd mote,, this fragile tubs Is 	at a. meet effective 
fisk-Siding devices known to anglers. 

Wits? tsapuaturs, as macb as any other tsctor, governs 
the hiNts at aur landis gsa. fish. It detseahiss when and 
whurs they kid, and cites seeds you boa. .a$y.hhded.. 

p 	ha,. deflal. needs. Prinelpilly, they require ygen. 
Tha vital iIsm..t seupes into Lbs atmecsrs  as lk. watev 
warms. That's why pm' fishing Is but a ,..l.11 ,abl. 
dqtha while fill 0g need act be so deep. 

Th check waIst temperatures, Karcury suggests a mlii. 
mum-coMing thermometer attached to a line wits hoes. tied 
at thr.,Met intervals. Prebs ths dstba until you roach lb. pee-
huM t.psrstnr, heM. Whis you've determined a. p,sr 
fishing depth, you'll save your sassing arm, aid 7051! saisk -. ns 

Ask yes, Meal cuvstbs emdsl ki apache WornatMe 
as the temperature preferences ci the flak yes u.k. as dli-
hireid apec1 i tan, tIsrat water tsmpen*uru. The seat 

Me.istay the lackis hen, M dews a thermometer 
with new plags Med 

H 	* ** 
£514; I - RUVAU, VOUA AND INDIAN IIV** 

Pick, locitMe and balls eeed,.M that srdsr 
Rid VIck and T,s* inMed eaters at Vines Cep, liv. - airric hires and bwk* ill; Grdupsr and kipper, ff. 

sbor - Ps De Lam. Wet, cit bait; T, am.d 135 
causeway hi kewd Cty, tin shrlp aid gi; Wo4 
aid Blue Pish, P.V Canaveral; Drum, lassou ilvee at Ka. 
then Bridge, bliss crabs; Snook Thunder sad Rha risk, 
Bebasdia Islet, Ike bait, artificial lures; Tii4. Vu. Buck 
tisil. $ags and lie. shrimp. 

jL 

Halmond Wins 
ack Of WNk' I 

ATLANTA. (1.. (Al') - Kim asides 115 yendo rating end ___ 	_____ 	Hammond inlased a s at the ptrg in lobS IIS Mist elliPse 
___ 	__ 	 ____ 	

nstionat total effefiw till. bid Mid, lit he wan Idseked sit 
Lbs florida State Quart.rba.k 55 Is the sicond quinn aid 
Wasn't upset. 	 t r,Iurn antS iat• a. a. 

'1 would have lIked to hiv thiripsehed. 
won that title, but winning this He weund up wIth *57 yards 

_____ 	 ____ 	
gsa. wai * WI SIrS hap.,. ps 'g 	I paid, P - : 

____ 	 ___ 	

tint," the kminel• sharpitiosi. ibM ci his goal sit aieug to 
or said after leading florida best the OM.i, asS te win As 
Slat. In the Gator Peel with a .eelaftd P95.. SoulbeseteN 

___ ___ 	______________ 	
• 

. 31-IS ,lctory o'er honda get,  hack lithe Wee's buses 
__ 	

'urday. 	 The sUM, qusrtosbsck sod 
_____ 	

Hammond went into 11w game the à..isli. to a 14.3 lead be' 

yard seining a.shs to PSi Mare. 
_____ 	 • 	 inansndrunislngii.yardlee 

________ 	 ?haOatse*eeithegsplell-S 
,j lNdsd.WlWbiuher,tuswed 

_____ 	

i3.: 	
wldliHammuitwssheI. _______ 	 he quickly de.. the $endaelso 

	

- 	 sciely In tress, hisslug $1 yards 
to Ron Seflen to sit up a IS 
yard hiudidown toss to t1 
flotMi 111* fisaker. 

Th.t marked only the scond 
tins. Plonido Statehad hisSes 
the Oilers, and the victory wee 
ne.dsd to nail down a berthin 
the O.tbe Isel, white Sam. 
mond 11 flpecttd to put es as. 

	

KIM HAMMOND 	other passing show. 

man of the Week played for 

Cue Recreation 	wasn't gIl 
anywhere, but that Mdo'l .15w 
down dsIs*alve tackle Dick Pal. 
met. 

the Wildcat defense which Limit. 
55 Tenosas.. to only Uyatdo 

___ 	 Classic. League 	sit 	Lb. Vole 

In.  "Palmer was blastlug people 
Tb. Cue, Recreation team all over the field," Kentucky 

grabbed the top spot in the Coach ChartS Bradihaw asid. 
DskWs Gulf Classic League at '1 don't know bow many tackles 

_________ 	 ist lanes is amy 	
I. mad.. but 1w hart them." 

bombarded the pins WIth a Al's Ioi*huaetern AllAmerica 
214/588 serIes. Woody Wilsol Advisory Beard Ineludid Miami 

- lent a helping band with his 	Ted Hendricks: Georgia 
110/526 sortie. 	 tackle Bill $tanflflt Teineilie 

Tb. Cul boys won' all three 	st. iiinet• Vande?- 
points at stake from Lbs Do. hilt end Dab Goudridge, aid 
sty Western Auto team while Mississippi guard Dan Sartin. 
the former leaden, th. 	" licks cited Included Mike 
limbers were dopphg a hard tones T.ssies safety; Ron 
fought decision to Lb. awesome hun. Panda StatS flanker; 
101 Lane. team. Jim Brewer 	 full. 

O 	was the shot for Lb. 1.1 Lane. back: Glenn Cannon, Mississip. 
team with a 212/144 serIes p safe'.y; Dennis James, Coot-
whili Bill Parker was high gla Tech halfback: Steve Wed-
man for the "Bombers" with man. Mn"ippI halfback, and 
a 196/543 series. 	 Nelson Stoldey, Louisiana Stat. 

Ilorbet Aces were on thi quarterback. 
beam as they won all three 	___________- 

points from the Pinecrest Inn 
team. Bill Anderson was the Rangei's Trade 
stalwart with a boomIng 224/- NEW YORK (Al') - lion 
562 series and Ray Ceynows Stewart Is finally a New York 
was the only bright spot for 
the pinecrest team with a Eager 

sparkling 214/573 sir'.,.. 	Rumored on Ms way to New 

______________ 	

York In a variety of trades 
throughout his lS-y.ar National 
Hockey League career, Stewart 
finally became 3 Ranger Mon-
day In a fourpl.syor trade hi- 

Sc orer In
New Yock and St. Louis. 

_____ 	 ______ 	

The Rangers sent center Red 
Berenion and Barclay Ptager. a 

S 	 minor league defenseman, to St. 

NBA League 	
for Stewart, the Bluts' lop 

goal scorer, and center Ron AU. 
well. 

NEW YORK (Al') - Dave 

scoring average lead for several - 
we,ks, took over the individual IS ?M$ lutist tnV*T P0* 

sCI*OLP COVSfl', rLOHIUl 
scoring lead ;n the National so. st-se. 
Ressketball AssociatIon with 530 NATIONAl LIVE 4SURANCE 

tOMP'.NY. Mnntp,Iler, 
points, according to league sta 	corporatIon, 
tl.ttics relead today. 	 pisiatit?. 

____ 	

Bingalsocontlrsueshlsliadlfl 	 A?lDRCW hId 

_____ 	

pergam. average wIth 27.9. HIJTHA MAC ANDILeWS. hi. 
Wait lianard of Seattle and El- film dint.. 
gui Baylor vaulted Into Lb. Ny.. 	suvita or IALP 

____________________________ 	
2 and 3 spots, rerpectivt'ly, with NOTICC 25 IIEI1EMY ilven 

_________________ 	

pura,,sni to a Vinat ludiment of 
510 aIKI 506 pois. 	 for.cto.urs dated )tovimbsr *4th 

Haxard has an average of I'l?. and ent.rsd In O. 57.555 
22.6 points anti Baylor is second of the Circuit Court of (hi 

Ku,thl"mnth Judicial Cirouti in 

______ 	

with 25.3. 	 aid for Semitsois County, Slur- 

Lire INNIJ*ANCC COMPANY. a 

_______ 	

cornurstion, I. plaintiff and 
-' 	 • 	 NBA 	CIIIUSTOPHEII ANDRPIN *115 

ide, wh.rmin the AT1O4A1 

iU?1l.t MAE ANDREW. blI 

_______ 	 SCORES 
wit.. .rc defendant., 1 wIll oh 

_______ 	

to thu highest sad bill btddst 
for cash at the troll door .1 

______ 	

• 	 lb. asmisol. Counl CourtboUIi 
$anIoe4, Pl.rid., it Iwsirs 

By THE ASSoCIATED p$g5$ o'clock n..o on the 15th day o 
flc.mber, 1517, the tollowini 

NRA 	 d..cribed real estat. hocsl.t 

	

M.sday's Rails 	•ituat.d and b.t.g I. esIinuh 
('ounli, Florida, lo.wll 

No games scheduled 	 Lot is, a Block I of l4t- 
A - 	Tedsy's Games 	 IULN stelolits. ss:C. * 

seminole County, Plortda, at San Francisco at Baltimore 	cordIi* Ia p1st tk.r.of es 
Detroit at Boston 	 corded a P1st hash Ii. Pail 

as, of Sb. public Risen. ii 
Seattle at Chicago 	 seminal. Coblil, PaniCs 
Philadelphia at New York 	tiii.lh.r willS the foliowt*i 

St. fouls at Lea Angeles 	items at prup.tty which ar. ia 
-slid In and pumaemtiY Is 

- 	Wednesday's Games 	stalled as S pafl .1 Ike ln,pruvs 

Los Angeles at Detroit 	 Of ss14 land: 
laster 

- 	Seattle at Cincinnati 	 flang- (hnl?AI Ki.trts - 
San Francisco at Phllad.lphui 	Na. XIiIilZ 

fl.frlgur*tir - 1S55P 
- 	 Ci..t,t.-.s,ial 140. ZW$$* 

'U 
..14 property hang the saws a 

	

11oa4as Resells 	. tortb a *5. P111*1 Judi*a4 
Houston 101. PIttsburgh $1 	of tonsctoe*sta. 

DATCD thIs 341* day at hoT 
Kentucky 131. New Jersey 100 •m?, issi. 

	

tidsy's Games 	(IlEAI 	
It. Iaokwlt*, in,, 

Oakland ii Denver 	 At 
Clerk at Circuit Caunt 

Pittsburgh at New Orleans 	By: Martha 'I. Vihies 
- 	Anaheim at New Jersey 	t.puty Clerk 

Laan*r4 V. Wood 
WrOesday's Games 	p. o. So. otis 

_________________________ 	

- Oakland at houston 	OrIsad., P15 SiteS 
pubhiah No,, 3$, 1501 

45 	 AnaheIm at NswJeresy 

0 	p - 'JI 	 - 	 --__ - 

- _Z= 

- 	
. 

- 

- 

. 

.L. 
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Throngs Attracted To Strolling Flower Show 	(D 	U Uzi : By Abigail Van Buren Horoscope 	 - 

Iter Forecast MW 	 SAX" 2% Seewd Goan ckb Itro. raw. Davis am Co, First Federal; MM Fahey. 	 DISAR ASBY,. At the and of typlest. Instead of being San. 	DEAN ADDY: The Is 

	

was" a IN 11111111 rmu 	 am 111ft James 	 ^4W 

	

Unit 	 OW w,1108 retiret As~ 

	

ft me 11111116, Jum a 	 show IN ao" ftm ftft 	111"a; RM om% Johosem. U 	
teadw and I sauseted $15 *110 had ban Setting " on- compels me to express my 1111111"RAL 

	 00 
%Aw  

	

ad bft 41006"Ir. 	 ad 80116171. IBM 11L AN&" 

	

901006 d J$dNowft 	 from Nadi member of ft be. val satisfaction from their a" keliaos about flowers at You have a stm WSS and 40 

	

Ipw TM as one Fft I& 	 Ultil to 91" the rettring teach. m6frillot and seeking ways funerals. 	 tire to produe@ refflft To elm 	"M 
_ 

3116 W. me 86 softd
_ 	

i 4 	 god_ _ _ 	NOW OPEN 	Peadw 

	that is 

	

a1P
"peellog and *#A IN want to 
 g 	A" P 	 \ 

	

I_st * -_ 'as. 	
,ii.i.iIo4 her with a se 	, 	

• sees • 	 be 	hr a toealdstabli

Nr 
	£1 

C. 	 . p 	
'l 	ow. w 	'a,er 	

matched must,, and a gee. 	Why covet a man realize 
live much comfort to those peded ad do* to tome. This Is 

I- 	
eroos cheek foi the trio,. that this is a legitimate m. remaining. I can imagine j 	 gig 

Iiii - - 	 - ____ 	
U 	 Wholk 	

lsdSflthOd Sb. was to take. 	l*thtl ety of a faithful wits nothing more depressing than through lb8 day and Night  .4 

- 	 iig 	e. 	 -. 	

.. 	 ""aS4 	r. 	
At lbs beginning of the new who 	her marriage to the night of a bare coffin 4110  	so long ad 

a 

- - 	
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in Daytona l.atb Mrs. Mimi, 	 I past several days wft r&&u 	-in ad 	th.1 u 	o'emoiv
Smeas N rift W" ow nu 
	 of a very different type. books about famous hussies of stools. Jean arranges the Cifli, 	
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"Gniefa Slow Wisdom," by history. They make delightful then holds them together with 	Reconstructed 	 a - 	 - 	 \ 	 U.IOIIMI?'  
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	Aprownsw 	 •
Con IL Flint, is a beautiful reading and sr. a part of his. making tape all around. Rertha SMGUS, Masi. (AP) - The

No, Johnson and Mm Athusle
libya. accompanied her home. 	 s,J.0g TV COvido 

book, beautifully designed In * tory. I also .oll.4 books about pads the Indentations around the Saugus Ironworks Is a recon- ' 	 • 	I' 	 I 

ean S 	_____ 	

. A... 	
golden cover. If you have a eats. These are especially Inter. cans with old nylons or cotton structlon of the early Irorunak.  

Jack & 	 ...... 	 ' 	

friend who is suffering the sad eating to me. Hunting for old so her stools are perfectly round ing Industry tin first successful 
 

hsi
Mrs. Vials Ogle of G&LUn 
g Te.., Is 	 M1110 PlAZA 	 in_ass 	5 0 	isasi... 	

IQauwly Ave. 	 'Ption. 365.3761 	 loss of a* lmld one, or If this books takes time, but I consider and a bit easier to cover with Ironworks In North America. 	 - 	 •'•'•• 	 • 	
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s 17, A Fast Acting Want Ad "a 

1$ SpoW Isnlses 

l 	s sM I 
~~ _____ ----. 

SONS ISP*OYS*llIT$ 
ALUMUWN itDINOS 

SOON ADDITIONS I IROOFINo 
STROUD 

BUILDERS 
AcibsilisI Deem toe 

AMAX ALUMINVK SIDING 
All week geareatild 

Pa.a Ill-Sill 

FA11T1NU 
WI apprisisto 	ee husisesS. 

isreyblU Paint Ceatrastorn 
Free Estimatu. 111.111? •r 
5*1-Ill,. 

A. J. ADCO& 
PAINtING- PLAliIIING 

WALL PAPISING 
CAIPISIlI . SOOVUSG 
- 	Call $11-IllS 

JET 8PM! CLEANING 
5001 - RAYZ$ • WALLS 

TiilTCR rn-ohs 

24.-We4 LkiIlu 
ELLA lIRILLID-FUMPI 
aPSINKLhl $TITIM$ 

AU t7i5 I else. 
we repair I Servlc 

aTtN I 
ilseblul I Supply Co. 

I,? 1%', Ted St. 	 III-44$t 

2$-Rus(lUi 
1*501 - aNItA. 

0511$ ISOTMURS *00,150 
SI'."'. 

2M-RadI6 - T.keWe. 
- 8OtTIUSKN T? 
Mesh. NIl. $1.0 St liMb * 

White $1.11 is Color. 
I Sasfold AZ 	s1irns 

in 
43, PuMa, Fssds, Seeds 

NUW II two tIM 1. plait sister 

Assists, SheikS Trans. Sod. 
Mansfield NureSry 11th & Oil 
Lake Mart 54 $$.4$44 

ATTENTION 
HORSE LOVERS: 

SPECIAL Sale en our Sweet P.M 
Special. $151 per hundred. Os. 
wish Special. 

VITAL FEEDS OF FLA. 
INC. 

Ull Preach Ave.  
Patrick Picking Hen.. 1.14129 

Dock 

5O.MIsed1usou. - 

MITI U LTU WASHERS, 
its. is $54. 

MOON IT APPIeLAIICI 
Ill Falmitto 	 SI$.SSIt 
2)117)1 51? with Cymbals. Lud-

wig laps? ClieSic. Red Pearl. 
$311. Call after $:IS p.m. $33-
4914. 

FOR EAST. quick carpet clean-
ing results-rent Blue Lustre 
Electric Shampooer only Ii 
per day. Carroll's Furniture. 

ROUND Oak Dining Table. Or-
eaclonal table. Barbie doll 
Clothes A Miscellaneous. SOP.' 
4)14. 

Fl 

- Mlsesku. 	P4. Rss EMit. . Sek 
SAUDLI uqt'IP$lNt 

western WiSe, ises 55 the 
Old Osesti W51sr5 Slip 

Mary. 11.1$. I at. S. SI Psisip  
TINES I lAT'iIlIlI 

Far taseodlats lailaltaUlS. 
55*51 501117CR I CO. 
Pisesrsst Skipping 0551cr 

Pb•as 511.1,11 

SpeelsIttee 
Use our Lii Aws?. 

GWALTNEY JEWELERS 

	

IN S. Park ASS 	111.5)11 

61. ArtIcles Fer Rest  

HOSPITAL Ruim 
Wheat chaIrs, sick esse siUhi 
ter IsIs of rest. 
LIOUST? SSXAU DRUGS 
Pisiorist SbeppIsg s$SS 

	

1751 Orlando Dr. 	PS. 5IP.?NS 

155? A RID 
Rol laway, 11.pttal, isby 555. 
let Del. Week or Nesti. 

CASROLIL'S PUPS TUSh 

	

IlL W. tee 	IP1.SISI 

53. Wasted T Buy  
saiL UI year turaltere. Qulek 

SUPER TRADING POST $51...,, 

USID P'ura*tuI'e sap ausuat. 
Ssatsrd. 511.1111. 

tSP. ApsitmIst. For Rest 

Ili W. 
avaLos apaivUSiren 

III W, sadit. 

100. Issas Per But 
RLhRFIKU WWL 

Clesa sad gust. 
M!!t"1&VW' 15$-Sill.

sais 11$ A 	8.1. 
8I1'IIIftOI • 	Ir.a FI 
1.5$ I. 	- 	 Ph. IN.IOSI 

WE FINANCE OUR OWN 
Cissa can rmLas.PLnaTw000 

Ith I Pressb 
I1s.1,$l 

IIOADITNN. 15*1 Heist T, Ill 
Chrysler alias. 111110h shift. 
bucket lists. lii, *150 hag. 
sells. 

ISIS VOLKIWAGIN Pill 
SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY 

III S. French Ave. 	lU-SIll 

- 
WI luy or Sill anything 

Open I to I p. M.  
Sanford P'annsrs Austles Sara 

17.11 1 Osora Road 
133-7111 	lU-SIll 

AAA AUCTION 
Highest Pricen for your level. 

lure 
AUCTION IVIRY MONDAY 

t P. H 
IT'll Pure Park 	555.1534 

5& Furalture For 8.1. 
WU4UN-MAtIR PUPS. 

an 
Buy - Sill • Teed. 

511.11 S. let St. 	l$1-1,U 

MATHER FURNITURE 
$55 5. 151. 	 500.5015 

DuD Pursttrs,sipfl5aIeS, 
tools, ste. bight. Sell. 
We Mart, $11 issleid AsS. 
Pb. 5*5.0151. 

12*. 'stn*Msla,s 
+ ,E• 	I'IHINhl[.ilIS, 	CheSS, 	50515, 

Iseev Paul I 01st WI.to. 
Prima. 11.0 W. isle 	 us as. 

Ph. IS1.iUI. 
iS PT. THOMPROIt. U NP Isle. + 

rodS Motc,r. Canvas lot '.4 
Cuehioni. 111.1144. 

NOW OPEN 
MO)tROs 1*550* 

MARIXI 1*1*5 
L(AI'EI 	at Iiolflsy Isle Ifetids 

romti.c. 0f?e,la 	• tmptitl 
lIne of QualIty COStA Posts. 

D.peelslsla .lnSeeoe )(ntuts aid - 
'Trail.,.. SitirPly Tilt 

Phone 331.1141 

I 

1' 
Open Sell to It's P. M. 

rfltew.y 'P. 'Pu. wateewel 
- 	 Rnbaan Sporting Goods is.. 	u. a Mole. 	ioua CHRSt.5ft 05*111 

151.1.1 5. lot. 	 111.001 
FRIE riuwur AND DILlY. 

.,t 

PRY ON ALL SERVICE 	srrrlst.. PArKAflE DEAf..- 15 
SANY000 11*01511 	hp. Johnson motor, almnt Sew 

TOUR PIVINRIIDS D*At.ER 	il 	Plywond Oset end Treitoy. 
Ill 	SPark 	Avenue 	112.0511 	III, 	Cell 	133415;.. 

UI TM NEW iNS 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
NOW AT YOUR 

111111101111111111 
* 123- I.- 

JIM LASH 
CHRYSLIR.PLYMOUTH 

U)) OSLANSO N. (HWY. 17.1,2) 	PH. 323.151* 

JOE CREAMONS. INC. 
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOIILE-CADILLAC 

"1)511 CARS" 	Sosf.,d, Mu. 	115*1 CARS" 
CHSTSOUt-CAOILLAC-OIMMOII.I ,*AH.IN1 

1067 CORVE'l'FE STINGRAY 
F.elkeh Coops, "42r' 	(433 HP). 4-Speed, 000 The 
Need 	bha.ef. 	T,aselsper 	l0n1P1.n, 	5,000 	A.h..l 	Miles. 
My Ow 	Personal Cad 

1967 CADILLAC 
4.Deer Hardtop, Pull Pswsr, factory Air, AM-PM Is. 
die, Tilt SIs.rin. 	l.Owne, SAYII 

1067 CHEVELLE MALIBU 
Super Spiel, "351", SushI Sect,, Full Pewet, Pedery 
Al,, Only 22,000 MIt.,. SAYSI 

1963 THUNDERBIRD 

Plan now toe hliday 	 __ 

ssrvles with the 05.ab.  

8T. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TiNS TISVID PuN 

IS N. PARE AVENUS 111.41*1 

SAUIS AGENCY 
lie Us Pee Rsisls 

Days l$1.?IU Nights Ws.bee$s 511.5511 

87-tiees Ristak 
OFFICS 55 JtWUWp*eS UI 54. 

Pt. Lake Mary. $10 seesib. 555 
Sq. Pt. $10 Heath, IDS Sq. 
Pt. IbIS Month. Jobasy Walk. 
or, l31.00I1. General Costrse. 
tar. Rent Notate Uroker.  

90. Lola for Sm). 
REIIDKN'TTAL slice wooded. 155 

III. High hand, ussr 1.0 
and 15 485. $1,111. beirietel. 
515451$ actor S P. a. 

WILL SACRIFICE - Sills. 
TWO I.t Ill' frontage. Sewer, 

Surveyed. Abstract. L..t5 Ii * 
U, Ilk It Ian tents, lad See. 
Reeslla Dr., Sanford. Writs 
Byron Lumphin, Wlasbeste,', 
Ind. 41514. 

92-Acrssg. 
IRMIBOLE DOWNS AREA 

14 ACRE Lot, shads and •.od 
water, Terms it 5.eluid. 

Johnny Walker 	lU-Sill 
General Contractor 
Real Estate .!!.!!k.r 

95. Hoes.. For 8410 

Seminole Realty 
VA.FPSA Ron" $155. A spat. 

toot Farb A5. 51141U 
Nights I blidays Itt-Sill 

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES 

5, S 1 0 $1050011 
1. 115 * 1 IATNS 

ElfCMI$ 1141311,103,20 
LOW MONThLY PATh SlITS 
TO INSPICT UI On CALL 

Stenstroin Realty 
A HiltipIs UeUsg ashes 

SIll Park Detes 	$554000 
Nights I Islidups 

113.11711 	111.4161 	111.1111 

$100 DOWN 
OOYIRIHI5? Owwn 50MM 

1.1.4 SM,, i-I RATUS 

+ Jim Hunt _Realty 
$514 Perk vee ONlos wS41*S 

Rtett:$U.N45 or 5114155 

7.01W flsp14p, Pull Power, laIrs Cli'.. 5AY1I 

EXTRA SPECIAL • 
'85 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE CONVERTIBLE 
Pill Peser. Pshsry Ale, ØS lid Plaish. LIs NewS 

This Week Only $1899 

LAKEFRONT, $ $.droom, 14 
Baths, C ".Central Heat, Lot 
tor z lot. S Miles Sanford, 
$15,100 Terms. Owner 12 lUck. 
mond Drive. New Smyrna. Ph. 
437.7331. 

BALL REALTY 
Raymond H. Sail, Broker 

201-C W. lit it. 	113.1001 

1966 CONTINENTAL CONVERTIBLE 
4 Deer. I Owner, All C.n$tneete$ litres, Ate Cesdi-
tleead. Plew TIres, Like Irand New. 

1966 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
4 DeeP H.rd$.p. Poll Pews,, Peelesy Air C.editls.lng. 
Tilt Wheel. Yellow With Slack Padded Tsp. I Owner. 

1966 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Every Lit,. That Cadillac Miles. A $1,000 Ca,. G.sld 
Wilt, Selq. Podded Top - . . SAVE HUNDIIDSI 

1966 COMET CYCLONE GT 
2 Doer Hardtop. Aulomalic. Power Steering. Power 
stakes. Air Condtioninq. All' New led St.h fires, I 
Led Owner. 

1965 CORVAIR MONZA 
4 Dear Handlep, Factory Air Conditioned, 4 Speed. Ma. 
ieee Finish, Like New - SAVEI 

JOE CREAMONS, INC. 
221$ W. First St. 	 'Pbeae322'1 

Seetsid, Fund. 

LARGE CORNER LOT 
$100 DOWN 

NICE 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath. Kit-
chen Equipped. Payments Ap. 
proximately III month. 

Payton Realty 
151411$ 004. SlewSIke at *1.51 

IllS V.1 POND. liii. Stick. no 
di., (bed Transportation. At. 
tee I .s. m. Ill-lISP. 

120. AutsastI,. Service 

DEBARY 25c 
CAR WASH 

Warm, Soft Water; floats, Me-' 
tors, Trucks, Lie. 

$..e191g Nova 
STCKLANG MOUltON 

CAR Till UP 
P01 IPAIUS? 

NOW s ass - lee Tu*lsa? 
Owt mad s Second ow Ila a 
-7 

lINT A NIW P011! 
Cli'... a Galanle 100, 2 Deer 
or 4 0.., Hamdf.p. 9 P•esuer 
Country Sedan it a thrifty 
Mestiug with eutsmaHs tease.. 
mission. 
USes iN,, is its su $4 u dsp 
- a I.e seSe a ga.. 

GAS PUINISHID 
STRICKLAND MORRISON 

HWY. 114.2 10411*4 
P00* 321.1455 

FURNISHED Houses 
Evenings, 
$23.9??. 
IN TIME FOR HOMESTEAD 

$ BEDROOM block home. larsen. 
el porch. Large lot. New Con. 
ditbon, $10,500. Terms. 1403 
Decottea. 

Johnny Walker 	HI-Ill? 
General Contractor 
Real Estate Broker 

CENTRAL AIR I heat, $ Bed-
room. 14 bath. Fla. room Tee 
'n Green. $52.11 mo. includes 
tag insurance A interest. 
Equity $800. Must go by Des 
I. Ph. 323.0461. 

97. Houses For Rent 
UNFURNISHED $BFjIledrooni 

house. 15$ Myr(le. $10. 
333.0131 or lU-till. 

TWO 1 Bedroom houses. I turn. 
Ished, I unfurnished. 
Phone 132-869. 

FOR RENT Dec. 1st. 3 Bedroom 
house. Kitchen Equipped. 1500 
Washington Ave. $33.1361. 

ASSUME PAYMENTS 
SINGER Zig-Zag Disl.O-Matie, 

like sew. Makes buttonholes. 
blind hems, monograms and 
fancy stitches. Original price 
over $150. Balance of $11.10, or 
aesume monthly payments of 
$1. Trade accepted. Call Cre-
dit Manager. 1::-$411. Eves. 
$21-till. 

NEW CROP. Ripe Tomatoes. 
Grouser Hydroponic Farm. 
South Sanford Ave. 

$0" ELECTRIC flange. Uke 
New. Automatic oven control. 
Best offer. lU-Sill. 

LARGE Juicy and Sweat Hamlin 
Orange.. Mrs. R. W. Lord. ISIS 
I. Sanford Ave. 111-I311. 

DIAMOND in lit. S Diamonds. 
Center Stone 14 Carat. $*0. 
Phone 141.51)4. 

2 SINGER ZIG ZAG 
SEWING MACHINES 

LIKE NEW. makes buttonboles. 
blindhenhs. monograms, 4104 

'fancy stitches. Original price 
over $305. Unpaid balance 
$51.45 or assume monthly pay- 

m: par
ments of 15.00. Will take older 
machine as t payment Can 
be seen in your area. Call lie. 
Lewis COLLECT Orlando III-
45*5 daY or night Free horn. 
trial. 

ZElGLEfl bleater. Used lees than 
I week. 5100 oft regular price. 
Ted Williams Hardware. UI 
5. Uth A. 

PING-PONG Table. Office water 
cooler. Antique round table. 
Call $454170. 

SET OF Keystone Mags lU 
Contact PU-lIeS 
after 1p.an. 

FOR 	1 -R 	:-~ 	,~ 

SALE ''. I 	I '' 
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A FINE PIANO fur 8.1.. George 
bt..'k (oimsoie in Walnut, 1100. 
I'avi be seen between 1 I I 
su eeeu.it.g at Ilel lt',sslla 
Dri 

p
ve. 

ItErRi,;LItATOft, top freeger, 
butter I ti.ee'.e k.eper. Avail. 
able Dec. I. $. 1:1.51:1. --- - 

PLAYHOUNES. Forts and Dog 
Rouses. Order Now for Christ-
mas. Tucker Fence Company. 
10-I361. Open Evenings. 

)40U$5HOLD Goods. 105 year aid 
Cupbqsrd. (1.04 C.sditloa. 
Tool.. Liming Room Suite, buf-

fet, Table with glass top and 
I chairs. 2520 Magnolia. $12- 
4115. 

ZIG ZAG 1111 Dial-O-Mstii Saw. 
ins Machine button holes di. 
signs end blind hems. Left i's 
lay sway. Cent best. owners 
Pay bitten'. of $3140 or $1.11 
Per month. 
SANSQltfJ SEWING CEHT8 

*07 A 5t First St. 
lU-SOil 	,.tiln4e Sli.$141 

REPOSSESSED Gas Rauge. Is. 
cellist Conditios. Only $uN. 
FIRESTONE STORES 

181. 1 P'reaeh Ave. 
THOMAS Electric; Organ, Spinet 

Mcdii, Walnut Cabinet. Uk. 
now Couditiun. Asking $411. 
CauSer .ii ofere. 111-HIS. 
Nice Family Ctiri.taiaa Gilt. 

- Piano TunIng & Repair - 
Marry Wie, 13$-9I11 

S 

Ei.Ofl%V 110011'
5l()DEIIN S Lhdruum CBS. Cu.. 

,,ii built Ii,.n*e, Cuuntryslsed 
rooms. O ki baths. outalde city, 
City water, no city taxes. Half 
act, lot. Air Conditioner. Cen-
tral heal. An Kz"ell.nt buy 
for the •iiscriminallng buyer. 
$11000 wilts teruime to psipon. 
sill, purchaser. Cell 831-5333 
for appoint,netsl. Plielu.iv.. 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

Itosi Estate 	Sa*ia.Mutsla 
UI W. iii It. 	Ph. 111411$ 

C1..EA$3 Bedroom. 
Kitchen equipped. 045. 
323-0641. 

UIMOLi UDDUPO 006 
At Past.ri Pitt 

ill Nsg.olta 	 $l1•Sl11 

71. Male Heb Waited 

FAMILY Man over 11 years old. 
Per Toil oil aid service sts. 
ties work. Apply in person. 
Mac's Oil Company. III N. 
Laurel Avenue. --- 

DRAFTSMAN. Bring Samples. 
Apply In Person. Acme Convey. 
or. 140 Pecan Ave. 

JANITOR. 
Apply in Person. 
140 Pecan Ave. 

DISIIWAS It ER and General 
work. Over SI years old, 
Pig 'N Whistle. 3::.1123. 	- 

FULL TIME. experienced gard-
ener for care of private areas 
of lawns, flowers, hedges. 
trees and bushes. Steady em. 
ploym.nt with top salary, hoc. 
pitalliation, vacation and other 
bonefits. Applicant must have 
many years of experience and 

+ 	willing to work. Other need not 
apply. Wrle Joao F. Paulucci. 
2030 Washington Drive, San. 
ford, giving Full details as to 
experience and former employ* 
mint history and references. 

WANTED 
ORKIN Salesman $7,000 plus 

Car Furnished 
Call Personnel Department 3U. 
1120. 

TRAINEES 
YOUNG Mcii 17 and over to jots 

the nation's highest paid pro-
fession. Must be available for 
Immediate smloyment and 
able to travel Florida. Trans. 
portation furnished. Apply it 
I. in. ill I p. rn Friday only. 
Florida State Employment Sir. 
vice. Ask for Mr. McKenzie. 
Please do not phone. En 

'2. Female Help Wants'S 

OFFICE GIrl. Shorthand an1 
Typing. Apply in Person. 
140 Pecan Ave. 

PERMANENT WORK 
(lIItl.$ *7 and over for Itmimedi. 

ate full time on the job train. 
ing. $10 p.r week to start. 
Must I,e able t., travel Florida  
with • hapsrc,ti'I group. Trans. 
portatlon furnished. Apply It 
a rn iii II V. in. Friday only. 
Florida State Employment 8cr. 
vie.. tak ft,r Mr. McKenzie. 
Parents welcome at interviews. 

73-Male or Female ifeip' 

DRY Cleating Presser. Apply in 
Person. Itabors's Downtown 
Cleaners S Launderers, Ill S. 
Palmetto. 

84. Real Estate . Sale 
CAL4UAIIT PlEAt 

CALL, PAT OR SIGHT 551-7015 

C. A. WHIDPON 
P505*5 

1 61 West First 	$11.11,1 

For All 

FHA-VA 
Homes at 

ties or less down 
and low monthly 

payments 5.. 

SOUTHWARD 
Investment I Realty 
116 N. Park. $anfi4 

1$l.)1f S 

I HKLihtOOti Unfswnil.hed fluusS. 
$52 Month. 5454 Palmetto Ave. 

I VlJflNlIIllKli llou.e Ii') laurel 
Ave. $11 Keys at T.I Ivil. 
Items hIavIwre. 331.1544. 

YtI ItNilIll KIt 3 .b.iitu,,is hue. 
3524 WIllow A ve 
Ph. 1:3.1115. 

104 Apartments For lint 
ytJRN1l1Ic iijr4lloii'jp. 
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